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ln 1M9,the firstGobe Theatre wasopeneid
on the banks of the Landon Thames. on
lune 29,1613, during a performance of Ail is
1bwj,(ppeteniy an eartlt version <* Shake-
4%iè's Me" rVqln, a ipaek bit the thach af
db ie Mx A fire began, and dhe dthee
burneif to the grounif. A new Glob was
buhit vAthin a year. The new roof wa tiWe,
ff itt ahe4. The second Ck*be was tomn
down ln Ufl. Tenement» were bullton the
site.

Fw centunes the Globe WMlargely for-
gotien. Today, historians admit dhat %w
prob.bly know more of incient Greek and
Itoman design anof Cizabeihan Theatre
design. lna recent t&nes, there has been
n'êewe InteestinIr the Globe. This, of
coure, was the theatre where prernere
performances ofmanyof Shakespea.s plays

Tiesb btie for a tl$r4 loW been boma
long and h ard one. lnterstingly enough,
many of the ple wvho have proptised tde

ftweiaiibavebeen fron thte States
(icldiug Herbert FHouver -andf Ametican
Amlu.sa<or JosephKénnedy).

Sàrn Wanamaiker, a Chlcago.borra actor
wlio enfilrated taý London in 1M5, realy set
the whels i motion. His personal battie for
a Globe bas lastd for seventeen years, and
flnaKLit ) une, after counils squabbles
and legal battles, the.site for the'new thqmtre
was cÔnfhmed. Of nme is Wanamaker's
knsitence for auibentlcity of design, and bis
afleêips to place die teatre on orasdcose ta
lu orWgnal site aw possible.

John Orrel Is tuhe officiai architectural
consuhantfor deprjeci. -utmnxpeton
the Elibedhian and laçobean Thêatre and
hm beert iwolved wihd m suns on te
recnstucto ide Globe.He s "als
profesmsbsai nlish at ihe University af
NEeti
Gatwary How was it that you got inyolved
wfth Sain Wanamnakcr and the, New Globe

etheatre
Hedges, who isn't a scholar teaily, but un
artlst, wbo was very lnterested in this subject
and wrote a splendid book, The Globe
Resored, illustrated wlth bis deligbtful
drawinp. lMe realIl bail a go at Adains and,
recast our idea of te Globe.

Hodges arflved ut a building whicb wus
mudi more round, not so octagonal. The
building wvas much m~ore authentkc in

Anotherscholar front the University, Of
Arizoni. Richard Hosley, began producing a
series of articles wbicb radlcally questioned
many of the assumptions in Adumi' book-
partlulytbeldea that therewas a hldden
stage Ina ElzabetaTheatres. Ihere seemasto
ie no vulidtyto tblsld",and yetl's bulh
it peoples ideas oaithe wuy Eizabethin

the aireswere. Hosleyon the whole,adopted
Hoilges' point of vew. S5611, al ai this was
pretty amporphous.

Wbat idid wben lconfrontedthisprobem
tlaak at dhe evidence and carne up vvith
saine bard Informaion, about the seze of the
theatre. I produced,, atheory of ts design
rationale inking it ta medieval methods ai
setting oui a building. 1 was able ta argue
about "- orientation of the theutre ta

1 came across at a time when bath the
Detroit and Suffolk Globe Prajects were
beginning ta firin up quite rupadly. 1 affered
my theory about size ta the Detroit people
and then was able ta offer it ta the architect
in London and Samin Wanmker. They dev-
elopedi ts design rationIale. What 'm en-
gagent in*iiow is sort ai a battle royale with
Richard Hosley about the~ design ai tbe roof
ai the -ding. We bail a meeting in London
thisyear in which the battie went against hlm
and so we're gaing ta bave a roof on top ai
.te building.
Gateways Wbat's the approximate cost ai
ibits projecQ.

-,Oriel: thére talklng about twelve million
pounids. Thut about twenty-flve million
dollars Canadian.

'What m'm ergeged ir!n fow 1 sort of a batile
royale with Richard Hosley. about the design of-
the roof off the (ting."
Orek1Ihave ta teP yoù dthadiere are wo
Globe projccts.Thme e n -irDèroi.

>Deroit ha horriblecihyý ahey'epy4,gta
renew it As part of tdis urban renewal thoy
wanted tabuilCtobe1hear.ýinâp.grk1n
199daey held a Ma jor ' nfetgiàncewe#ta
discus designa. 1 was iniied toto «a tht ut
dhe Lumment« because I'd just publisheil
an artieon te sizeandsdupeaifuheGlobe.
1lwent and made my contribution. Asu resui
afiOtm anWwnmaker asked me ta advisc
the arcfiteatThea Cm"bl about the design
af the, Globe ina Loundon, whidm Sam had
been badivmg ince 196& Sain bas dhat Norh
Amierican vitality tha: makes bim want ta do
tht hng which the Engllh smpty baven't
been boder ed ta, do for bu 8reds af years.
GaS.way What was dhe process involveil in
remerdaing the Globe?
OnreL Iif yo u ca im kagine, about ten or

Stuehe yeus ug, tde sate ai Globe Studios
wasthk: dore b.d been one book -ise
in 1942 by john CrndmrdAdamis,;wvaihbad
$eMWedpooples ideusabout thded"goftbe

We reàllydon't, havé mach i the way of
oriin documentailmn.We resuy «a t a
Ikm, havirag tu diwlda var a ndis m

sapofevidence.
Adma' book*bail been very-ddftvo, i

had ewen Iid pan*ls i t'aUrpoflIng - d
the."eas'*tréllywas. Thit uch a

- ,ip I'fnbe Son people. fh hé. lnluenod
* eý see«- cw thaue tdatre Wpie hewwM.

1* ibupsl, for examW4, the mod of aihe

It ast wn efrepeople begànto pôk
it xL TWOo f tdie .pecIMle re Walt

Gaiéewy: 1Ipresumne Thatcher's government
isn't handing any money over for dtha .
Oriel: No. We hadn'i boihereil atking. The
ica s -tarais. the maraey lnIrimnuae ways if
possible. Nms of it wili b. corming f ram the
United States.
Gateway: When wilI the new Globe be
corn~til
Oriel: We've bad a bad hol-up in dhe hWs
couple ai years. W. nom hope tht we'll be
able ta start building in luly ai nçxt yeur. It
shouki talce about five years ta build, bccause
we're going ta build it properly with oak.
WeIl have ta, use fir if we can't gel enougb
aak.

Alfter tbe-tdeaîre's completion ht will eian,
active theatre anda museum. W're baving
ta work outi ay in whicb, the building can
be uscilby a n tng conmbpany and be open
to the pVabIc. We re wondening if dhe public
could camne inand wander around andl
wvaîch rebearsals, alihougb vwe'e qukte leary
ai thai.

We bave a committe. ai people working
out bot deal witb the large number of
tourisislhat wO hm.avThe danger is we may
enil up 1k. deé London Dungo -jusI a
sort of Fartasyfand.- wed ', wedot want
'duataal. Wewant tabevery auibeàtic if we
can.
Gdeswa1q Dey'ou m hisprojwctispractica
tadaý, f&roenterÈporarydeutrdeis?

1M.OyeJh artqgW Il UkWlbdrawi
dthti unCurrTM mustic thereês beera a move-
ment aver tde past few yem rs ardlscoycr
orW~n* lWmuietnts, to have the mùsic of
Viadi "or Sath plyedon the intrmènts cW

derlm.fi seemx trine dat Shakcespeare

is bei ng recreated
bulidifig iWflLieIlike.
Gateway: Witt you be willing ta stand in the
pi: for a two-bour performance?
CO. el1, péople ire willing to stand in
the Albert Hall for concerts. 1 don't see wby
tbey sbouldra't do it in the Globe.
Gateway: I original stagings ai Shakes-
peareun productions, charucterswbo've died
are dragged off stage, and young boys play
female raIes. Witt any of this occur in the new
Globe?
Onrel: We do want authenticity in con-
struction and design ai the Glqbe. Once you
have the instrument, wbut you do w*t it is

e unather matter. 1 dontî secw"y weshiouldnt
bave rock concerts in the Globe. Why:not? 1
hope it's going ta b. an acoustiçally in-
teresting placé, When the actual Sbak*spere
productions are put on, 1 would suspect that
somie of thern m iam tutW as autheihc a*
reproduction, of the theatre conditions as
could be maoaged. 1 think thas wîll b. very

-i ew but. 1 thh*k we'd bave ail maie casison a
crcouple productions here and there, jusita

sec what ts like. If you were going ta do
dthatthe odher îbing you'd have ta do is not

j0m<*r , f î let tbe restaif the cast see a copy ai the play.
fP»WGbe u dJust band out dhe individual rates ta actors

was writing for a speiic instrument un the' and let them integrate thase as tbey did
Elizubethan Theatre. aoriginally. 1 tbink wbat you'd corne up with is

One ai the tdings that 1 can bardly waiîta just a curiosity.
experience is the feeling ai walking anto that Gatmwa: You must be very exciteil about
very large stage and ta discover wbat the . this project.
acoustics really are like. 1 don't îblnk anyone Oriel: I tbink it's the most important tbing in

knows for sure what the acoustics ai that Shakespeare. studies thut's happening today.

Jack Flash j.um ps
Twmedsel-Century Fox

tuvie by Mebdia VesSer
)umpmn')ac Flash isa high energycomedy

that borders on tbrilling.
Wboopi Goldberg puysan eoeetriccom-

puter operator that gets caught up 4n an,
international spy ring. hileTerry Doolittie
(Whoopi Goldberg) as sendlng bank transac-
tions over the computer, ber transmissions
are inteftuptedmu by a piufrblp. The plea
cornes froin a Bi agent, Jumpin' jack
Flash, who is unable ta leuve an Eastern Bloc
country. Being the kind-hearted person that
Terry is, she tries to help jack make contact
with bis organizatian. This as wbere the
action really beginsiIln an effort ta hIp Jack,
Terry runs into brick walls, cold shoulders,
and, of course, the KGB.

Supparting characters are Cynthia (Carat
Kane) and Marty Stephen Collins), Terry's
ca-workers ut the bank. Cynthia hs a rather
spinny woman who dates "Richard wlth an
italian last numne", "Nick with a Greek list
name" or virtually any other man thut is
available. Marty is the new man in the office
who turns out ta be Terry's confidante.
Althougb Marty seems ta bejust an onlooker
ta Terry's adverature, he is not what he
appears to be. In fact, very few of the cbarac-
ters are wbat they appeur ta be and this is
what mukes Terry's uvenure perilaus.

As Terry as on the run throughout most of
the movie, the humour is fast-paced and
physical <le. she is dragged in a phone bootb
by a tow truck). Every predicament Terry
finds herself in calis for a creative solution
and Terry bas tbem.

Humour miles Terry's lfe, even ber upurt-
ment. Eclectlc is the word that best describes
it. She his every novelty Itemn imaginable;
movie posters, a cut-out of Paul Newman
(life size, f course), indua three-foot tooth-
brus. Eaèh reflectsthe'unlquenessofTerry's
'Persônily. Èven Terryï lat num e, Doolittie,'
reflects something about be. "Doolittie is
whàt 'Térry's socl life b,.. thit .1s, before
Jumïpin>lackFlash cornmes -

A rmie Waisi type tikes energ and,
.taient,ffnd Whoopi Goldberg baî the vtlity

W»Wopi Gol e tand funny in
»yMffil'Jeck Flah

ta carry this raie. lumpin' Jack Flash is
Whaapi's second starning raie in film andl ber
firsi comnedy rale. She could prove ta be à
very fumiliar face in the future.

Iumpin')uck Flash is a directing debut for
Penny Marsall ai taverne and Shirley. This
is her first feature film. Iftdis film is any
indication ai Penny Marsball's talent as a
director, I amn looking forward ta ber future
works. 5h. dld a great job.

If there hs anydhing ta be disappointed
wâh in this film, it is tbe lack of music. By,
whai theaadvertisements indicate, onewould
believe tht the soundlrack would b. excel-
lent: big naines 1ke "The Rollng Stontes"
and- "Tina Turner». Ina actualhty, doere are
-very M~W ssoi aà i hiibjusi ihadequate.

If I1bail th iummanlze dhis movie wiib one
word h wçuid b. tthlang. les fat and ht's-
furny.')umpin')adck Flash makes your-hquri
W41p ai urnes and you'laugh tde restaif de
lime. M Terry woutd suy "andl tbaî'îtde
iuth."


